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Gandhi held a unique place in the history Of the 

Indian ·freedom movement as wel2 as in the historic transition 

:f:rom tradition to mo dem1 ty • The period ranging from 1920 to 

1947· -as popularly believed to be the Gandhian period. It was 

during tbie period that· Gandl1i bed exbibi ted his brilliant skills 

and techniques which not only brought him to the forefront o~ 

national leadership but, by the inexorable logic of history, 

virtually vested ~n him the enormous and oneroue task of nation

building as its acknowledged "fatheru. Therefore, it wns only 

natural to expect that his leaderehip, during those fatelul and 

momentous three decades,. would have a definite impact in the 

making of the Constitution for free India. That ex~ectatione 

were mostly belied, at the time of Constitution-making, is a cruel 

commentary on the-unpredictable oourea of ~olitice in a .period ,of 

oatacl~smic changes as well as the strangely conflicting lea~er

ahi-p-response to the demands and compulsions for. modernization 

and dev;elo,pmentt!. 

This atady is exploratory as well as analytical' and 

deso;riptive. It tries to locate and identify the forces which 

-worked, for the incorporation or non-incorporation of the Gandhian. 
' 

element:s· within the Constitution. It also seeks to explore the 

causes, fro.m their genea1e onward, which,, in fact, hindered, and 

acted againat the incorporation of the Gandhien ideae. The etudy 
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also describes Gandhi's basic ideas and concepts, the history ot 

the In.dian, Dational Congress along with the annual resolut~on!J, 

during the Gandhian era. It gives an account of the Constituent 

Aesembll Debates containing Ga~dbian elemente• It also describes 

. the evolution of the concept of tundame~tal rights in India and 

. Gaildhi •a role ~n tbie process. 
' \ 

scores of books have been written on the Indian 
• • 1 ! 

Constitution in ~enera~ or on its. particular ae.pecte, and even on; 

tbe faecinati~g story o! Constitution-making in India. Again, 

there is no deartb of 11 :teratut-e on the Indian National Congress 

or on Gandhi or his ideae and thoughts. But one important aspect' 
1 • •• •• 

of etudy bae not be_en adequatel¥ touched upon, that is, to what ; 

extent the Coneti tution of India had inberi ted· from the Gandhian : 
'\ . . . I 

. ~~ougtlte; or bow far 'India of his dre.am •- ha.d influenced .tbe 
: 

fh~i_ng Qf. the Coqati tution. A common ori tic·ism that is labelled 

against tbe Indian Constitutio~ is that it is more adventitious : 

a~d derivati,.ve than. an original doo~emt, som~thing which hae ~o~ 
I , . ' 

. ' '· 
grown :out of-.th~ 1nd18enous tradition and culture of this countrl~ 

Gandb.i ;had steadfastly sabered '·to all that was typically Indian.! 
I 

in oba~c.te~. He· bad resurrected tbe .. social and poli.tical ideas 

from lQdia •e. hoary tradition; an.d bad sought to make them the 

. basis. of the l'lation-building effort• ·_The present study ie an i 
I 

attempt to fill this sap·,: a_t .lettst in one direc"t;on. 
i 

An attemp~ 

has been mad~, inter alia, to give a dimpaaei.onEt te account -ot t~e 

nature and· extent. of the influenc~ the Gandbian thoughts had 
.•, 

i 
'· I 
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exerted on the shapin6 of the content and the contours of the 

l?arts III and IV of the Qonsti tution of India, which are supposed 

to be the "conscience of the constitution • ., 

GranVille Austin •a book, "The Indian Coneti tu

tion-eornerstone· of a nation", is a «political history of the 

frarnint; of the Constitution", of ho·w };last and present events' 

ideals and personalities ins.r;ired the .members of the. Oonsti tuent 

Assembly "to write the Constitution as they did ••• •" (Introd~c

tion - p.XV). It is a fascinating story of a still more fascina

tin~ experiment in the democratic Pl~Cess, and provides UA with 

"some insight into the political bnses and motivations. of Indian 

lif'e." l3ased on a plethora of source materials including Commi tte4 

reports, minutes and proceedings, as well as personal filee and 

papers of the prominent decision makers, and o 'ther published and 

unpublished documents and materials, this book has already become 

a. 'classic' in Indian studies, a pion~ering and path-breaking 

effort in understanding the constitutional dynamics in India. 

Although not exolusi vely devoted to a study of the working of the 

Constituent Assembly in relRtion to Parts III and IV of the 

Constitution -- it deals with such important aspects as e:xecuti ve, 

legislature, judiciary, federalism,. language, etc. -- its two 

chaptere on FUndamental ·Rights and the Directive Principles, the 

neon science of the Constitution", provide rich materials for un

derstanding the play of forces in the shaping of the '.Rights' 
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provisions. . . 

An article entitled "The impact of Gandhian ideo-. 

logy on the Indian Constitution" by o.P .. P!inocha, published in TPe ~ 

Indian Po~itical Science Review, Oct. - March, 1969-70, seeks to 

highlight the implications of the Gandhian Constitution, Gandhi•s 

contribution to the emergence of the Constituent Assembly, choice , 

of the Assembly etc., The author discusses the. areas approximate 

to Gandhian ideology. Eut here, too, be doe~·not keep his focus 

on the fundamental rights and the directive principles-of state 

policy alone. He also deala with iasuee like franchise and elec

tions, ·minorities, official la~u.age etc. · 

The present work starts witp a brief study of tbe 

philosopby of Gandhi in the opening chapter. It deals with the 

metaphysical foundation and ethical prin,ciples of Gandhi which 

~noludea dharma, karma, •atmaunnati ',~ tJniversal upliftment; non

violence, ·ends and means, satyagraba ·etc. Besides, the fundamen-
. ' . . 

tal beliefs ana idees, the fulfilment. of which bad been the life

long dream of Gandhi, have been discu~aed. His ideas are divided 

into three o.ategoriea-- political, social and economic. These 

include, inter. alia, hie concept of swaraj,. rights and duties, 
' . ; ' -

political se~f-government and the right of minorities, removal of 

untouchability~ equal respect for all religio\lls, statue of women, 

sarvodaya, concept of ideal state, and his concept of economic 

order, t~steesbip and ideas on socialism. 
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Tbe second chapter contains a study of the relation 

belween Gandhi and the Indian Nations~ Congrees from the time of 

his entry into the Indian political aoene till his death. 

·Secondly, this chapter deals with the nature and extent of the 

impact of Gandbiam on the Indian leaders and statesmen, especial]l 

the arcbitecte. of the Constitution. ·And, in the light of this 

· diec::usaion, 1 t is intG~ded to bring out the reasons for the 

· departure of the Constitution from G·:andbian ideas. 

The third chapter deals with the historical evolu

tion of fUndamental rights in India, ataaes in the evolution, 

Gandhi's influence on'the attempt in this direction, and his 

influence behind various congress resolutions and official re

ports on fundamental ri5hts. 

The f'9urth chapter deals with the scheme of funds

menta~ rights in the Constitution of India, the different ata~e~. 

in its evol'"'tion, their classification into justiciable· and non

justiciable rights, fundamental rights and the directive princi

ples of state policy. It discusses the impact of Gandhian 

principle~ on"the making of the rights to equality, freedom, 

reli6ion, education and property. Chapter V examines the 

extent to which the Gandbian principles are wrrrking behind the 

direoti ve principles of· s::~a te policy. His influence in respect 

of the incorporation of· the conati·tu.tional safeguarde of ~inori ty 

interests and ·democratic decentralisation (l?anchayati Raj) form 
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the subject matter of the next two chapters. 

The last chapter (Chapter VIII) is a study, of the 

relevance of GtJ.ndhi in the present s·tage of India •s oonati tutional 

history. This is the operative aspect of (}andhi 's idea~. In tbie 

part governmental and non-governmental (private agencies or insti-: 

~tiona) initiatives with regard to such schemes as earvodaya, 

panch~lyati raj, social welfare, kbadi and cottage industry, educe- , 

tion, w:elfare of the weake!· ·sections, prohibition, preservation 

of animals, social justice etc. have been discussed. And an 

ettem:p·t has been me de to see how far the Five Year Plana of India, 
!; . 

the provisious of the Constitution, the.lawe :passed by the central 

and state legislatures etc. are directed towards implementing the . 

above schemes and thereby .vindicating tbe Gandbian ideas. 

India is now on the threabhold of the 'big leap 

forward • from tradition to moaerni ty. There is now a clear eign 

of realisation, be'lated though, that much of the Indian Constitu

tion· had been dysfunctional in ope1~tion, and that ·radical, far

reaching revisions were needed to make the constitution normative, 

in the ontological· eenee, to convert 1 t into an adequate vehicle 

forrealisin5 the new goals of the nation, and to attune it to 

the·~olitical culture of this land and the realities of the poli-
. . 

tical proceae. The various· and rather frequent amendments to the 

Constitution, e~peoially the Constitution (Forty Second Amendment) 
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Act~ 1976, have sought· to make piecemeal and half-hearted attempts 

to restore· atabili ty in the political system and transform the 

Constitution :from the •nominal' to the •normative • cate·~ory. But 

constitutional amendments have only limited utility; much depends 

on bow tbe political process translat~a the nor.ms of the Conetitu-
\ -

tion into concrete and actual reality. However radical or revo-

lutionary theae amendments might 'be, they indicate only struotu.ral 

changes. Their fruition into actual social. transformation is a 

function of human endeavo'ijr and. the prevailing level of socio• 

political Qultura•· Much also depends on the capabilitieg and 

ae1li·E!vet!}e"'rttfs~~~ of the political leadership in givinB shape and torm , 

to the eo<:io-economie ideals arid ~princi,ples. Considered in this 

light; one cannot fail to be struck by t'he failure of the leadeJ.-

ahip both in in:cor:porating ·Gandhian· thou~hte and ideals as tbe :I 

basie of Constitution-making, and in UJ?hOlding such principles 

while makint~ the Cdhsti tution worltil while the teneiont,1 and con

.nicts associated with a •deri vati ve •, 'adventitious • consti tu-

tion, dissociated from tbe indigenous political culture symbolised 

by Gandhian ideals, have been. increasingly coming to the fore, one 

can only re~ret that a· glorious Qpportuni'ty had been lo~t, during 

those ta.teful Nears of the making of the Indian Constitution, in 

impartin~ greater legiti~acy to it and narrowing the hiatu~ between 

the nor.m and the existentia~ reality• 
( 


